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TIRED OF BEING PUSHED INTO
THE WORLD''S MOLD?
IT SO. FAR OUT! 50 ARE WE AT TAYLOR AND WE ART EXCITTD TO BE ABLE TO SllARE
THIS WTTKIND WIIH YOU.
AT YOUTIJ CONFERTNCE THIS YEAR WE WANI IO JOIN YOU IN THE SEARCF| FOR
IREEDOM ,
IS IT REALLY POSSIBLE TO BE FREE? IF SO, HOW?
DO YOU THINK YOU ARE FREE?
ARE YOU FREE?
..IF THEREFORE THE SON SHALL MAKE YOU FREE,
YOU SHALL BE FREE INDEED." JOHN 8;36
GOD''S gON, JESUS CHRIST,
IS THE ONLY ONE WITH THE POWER
TO GIVE REAL FREEDOM.
FREEDOM MEANS BEING YOU...
WITHOUT EMBARRASSMENT
FREEDOM IS BEING ALONE...
WITHOUT BEING LONELY
FREEDOM MEANS NOT BEING CONTROLLED...
BY FEELINGS
WHAT IHEN IS TREEDOTI?
A STATE OF MJND...
OR BEING...
oR... ls lT
AN ATTITUDE?
Thank.God that though you once chose to be slaves of sin,
no\r/ you have obeyed with all your heart the teaching
to which God hath committed you. . . . But now you are
free from the power of sin and are slaves of God, and his
benefits to you include holiness arid eternal life . . . the
free gift through Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 6:1g,
20, 23
For the power of the life-giving spirit-and this power
is through Christ Jesus-has freed me from the vicious
circle of sin and death. Romans 8:2
JOSH MCDOWELL
A WORD ABOUT OUR SPEAKER...
Freedom's iust onother word . . ., but not for Youth Conference 1973,
FREE lN THE SON is Josh McDowell's bog for the weekend of April 6-8.
Josh is currently o trqveling representotive for Compus Crusode for
Christ. The impoct of Josh's messoges hos been felt in Lotin Americo
where he hos held open plotform debotes before entire communisl
oudiences. ln so doing his life hos been threotened mony times, yet
God hqs brought him bock to Americo sofely. Since then God hos used
him tremendously to speok to young ond old olike on love, sex, ond
morrioge ond his own "Nine Point Whomy" deoling with Christion
Apologelics.
CO-CHAIRMEN RAP
MISS BARB FESMIRE
"Freedom is o quolily o{ living thot we os humon beings hove olwoys
looked for. lt is imporlont, therefore, for us lo offirm in our lives lhot
it is in Jesus Christ thot we find freedom. The hope lhot lhis yeor
during Youth Conference everyone involved will honestly consider
whot God hos provided. Becouse of His gifr of Himself lo us we no
longer need lo be bound to ony form of slovery, but con know ihot
true freedom comes from within, through the love ond power of
Jesus."
MR. MIKE PERKINS
"To me, Jesus speoks of o freedom thot is nol o loose, 'do onything
you wonl' type of freedom, but q freedom thot ollows me to be free
from o lot of everydoy things thqr used to hossle me. Freedom doesn,t
do owoy with these thirrgs-it helps me grow in spite of rhem. FREE
lN THE SON meons thot He is ihere, too. i dig it."
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YOUTH CONFERENCE 1973
WEEKEND HAPPENINGS
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
April 6 April T April 8
10:00 Chopel 7:00 Breqkfosf 7:30- 8:30 Breokfost
l:00 Registrotion Registrotion Resumes 9:00 Josh
6:00 Dinner 8:00 Josh 10:15 "lvon ldeo"
7:15 Singspirolion 9:15-10:30 "lvon ldeo" & I l:30- l:00 Lunch
7:45 Josh Tqlent Auditions
9:15 Your Choice 10:45-12:00 "lvon ldeq" &
10:30 Dorm's Thing Tolent Auditions
I l:00 Registrolion I l:00-12:30 LunchCJoses l:00- 4:00 Free Time
Toylor Musicole
Dromo
4:45- 6:15 Dinner
6:45 Singspirqtion
Tolent Winners
7245 Josh
9:15 Wheels
I l:00 Dorm's Thing
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